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Personal and Local

J. C. Robinson, left for Port
land1 Monday, for a several days
stay.

Born to the wife of.H. T.
Houghton, at Opal City, Friday,
February 9th., a girl.

Jack Church and Lex Long of
, Haycreek

.
came over Wednesday

i i ii --ii; r1lf ana iook in ine oaucu jauu.

H.L . Pridav and his ' brother
John, Were in from their home
on.Trout Creek, Monday, attend
ing to land matters.

George Gregg" of Culver was
in Madras Tuesday attending to

, land matters before the United
Staes Commissioner.

JTtJ. Cochrane of Portland,
one of the owners of the Culver
townsite, was in Madras the

. . latter part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs., Harry Key and

son" Harold arrived Thursday
night from Portland, where they
have lived during the winter.

There will be preaching at the
, Free Methodist church Sunday

' morning and evening at the usual
hours by Rev. Ira L. Ford, Evan- -'

gelist.
'Quite a number of Metolius

people were in Madras Monday
j attending the Carter vs Wible
. case, which was heard before
i ; Judge Japkson.
i i Mrs. M. E. Percival returned

ifrom Gateway the latter part of
tthe week, where she has been
;visiting at the home of her son
Sidney for sometime.

: Attorney Vernon A. Forbes, of;
Bend, was called to Madras Mon-
day to assist on the defence in
the case of Carter vs Wible held
before Judge Jackson.

Mrs. Fannie Wright accompa-
nied her father, George Osborn,
to Madras Wednesday, where she
expects to remain for some time
and assist at the Madras Hotel.

Mrs. Wetmore and her niece
Miss Nellie Farrell were in Mad-

ras from their home near Youngs
Monday, the latter making ap-
plication for a homestead in that

, section.
'

.Willis W. Brown, of Hisler,
was ih Madras the early part of
the week, looking after business.
Mr. Brown has anriouced himself

.as a candidate for County Com-

missioner.
Miss Grace Thomas accompa-

nied her father, John Thomas to
Portland Monday.. Mr. Thomas

' Expects to visit at his former
home in the east during the com-

ing summer.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Roush, W.

R. Cook and Lewis H. Irving
left Thursday evening on the
train to join the Madras colony
at Summer Lake. All of them
expect to return in ten days or
'twp weeks.

fc Douglas Tapp, companion of
FHtnk Way, was brought to
Prineville last week from Burns
by Deputy Sheriff Edwards .and
is1 ' being held on a horsestealing
charge, he being in possession
of Way's horse at the time of the
arrest. Upon arraignment be-

foreJJust ice Kennedy, he waived
examination, and was bound over
to the grand jury in the su u of
$5000.

Revival Services at M. E.
CKurch will be continued. Sun-
day February 18, morning ser-
vice XI A. M. Subj ect, "Be A'
Booster" Evening service 8 P.'
M., .subject, "Which? Abana,';
Pharpar or Jordan. Services
everevening at. 8 o'clock on follo-

wing-Week." ' All invited Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock Great
Union Meeting for women only.
Women of all churches and who
do not a.ttend church are invited.

Married Miss Lora Smith and
Charles Miller were united in
marriage Saturday Feb. 3, 1912,
at the home of the the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Smith near Round Butte. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Father SKeehan, 'of Bend. The
bride is a popular young lady
and a successful school teacher.
having taught in the Methodist
Hill district the past year, The
groom-MB- ' an 'industrious young
farmer recently arrived here
from '.Nebraska, where the Smith
familytformerly lived. The new-
ly married couple will take up
their residence on a homestead
near Round Butte. A large circle
of friends join in extending con-
gratulations. Metolius Central
Oregonian.

Sodonfary 'habits, liick of outdoor exor-

cise, liisuflH'lont - mastlcailon of food, con-

stipation, a torpid Mrer, .worry oijd anx-

iety, are the most colnmdu cause of stom-

ach trouble. dorroet your habits and take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablet
and you will aoou" be well again. For sale
by U. E. Snook'.

Gus Peret, well known exhibi-
tion shoolor, was a visitor in
Madras this week, representing
the Peters Cartridge Co. Mr.
Peret ranks high among the
fancy shooting experts of the
west, having shot for advertis-
ing purposes in all of the promi-
nent cities of the northwest. He
expects to cover this territory
again in the early spring, at
which time he will give an ex-

hibition of fancy and accurate
shooting.

Otto Alto, a Fin recently em-

ployed at the Crooked River
bridge, was fined $10 and costs
in the City Recorder's court
Monday on a charge of assault
and battery. Without apparent
provocation, Alto walked up to
the Shamrock bar, and struck
Andrew Hill, another Fin, across
the head with a bottle of beer,
inflicting a severe cut across
the cheek and ear. Hill is still
in a dangerous condition, with
chances however in favor of re-

covery.
For the convenience of those

who intend to join in the rabbit
drive Saturday, the promoters
have asked the Pioneer to an-

nounce that all persons coming
from the south and west meet at
Boyce's place at 9 oclock, and
those coming from the north
meet at the Woolridge place at
the same hour, at which time
the parties will leave the two
starting places and drive toward
the corral. . It will be necessary
for every one to bring their own
lunch, as none will be provided.

Ranchers from all parts of
northern Crook county are tak-
ing more than ordinary interest
in the public sale to be held in
Madras on the 7th day of March,
the sale being conducted at the
Madras Hotel barns. All who
have stock or implements of any
character which they will offer
for sale, are requested to list the
same witn jn. r. rouisen or d.
A. Coulter, in order that they
may prepare a correct catalogue
of the articles to be otiered ior
sale, which catalogue will be
published before the date of the
sale.

There will be a Special Meet-
ing of the Ccook County Farm-
ers' Union at Madras on Febru-
ary 24, at 10 o'clock A. M. The
purpose of .the meeting will be to
consider the sack question, and
all union members needing the
same should be present.

W. J. Stebbins, Sec-Trea- s.

It has come to pass, and even
worse than any of us had even
thought. "Art" Shugert, min-
strel man, concert artist, expert
of the "Morse code," Terpsich-orea- n

artist par excellence, chief
mourner at the festal board,
guaranteed softener of the fem-
inine hearts and last but not
least general roustabout, "has
went." He literally picked up
his bed in the night, and betook
himself over to Bend, for thei
purpose of tickling the telegra-
phic keys at that fledgeling rail-
road town.

Already we have missed him,
more than we dare let him

Farm

Will Be

Everything

4 Corn Starch

3 " Corn Flakea
i

3 44 Rice Flakes

2 " Grape Nuts

2 " Cream of Wheat

2 " Violet Oats

1 " Columbia Oats

1 . Wheat

3 " Jello, any flavor

2 cans Sauerkraut

3 " Condensed Milk

I Now is the

know. No more shall we hear
those familiar words "Where 'd
you get her, Shugert?" which
always called for an aria by the
"High Ball Quartet," which aria
always calls for another "one."

But why these
Cant we find another one like
him? Nay, nay, I say. Soqenr
would I compare the feeble flick-

ering of the tiniest star to the
glorious effulgence of the noon-

day sun, than to compare anyone
else with our Shugert.

A pleeo of flannel Unmpened with Cham-

berlain'. Liniment and bound on to the
affected pints is superior to any plaster.
When troubled with lame back or pains In

the side or chest jilve it a trial and you are
certain to be more than pleased wsth the
piompt relief which II affords, bold by
M. E. Snook.

Authecf'c and YiluiUe infoimttjoo
about breedioff. hAtchlnff. riiuaff.
feeding and homing poultry rt
contained to lha Ittefl edition ot
Lilly k Poultry Book uft printed.
Send for copy, free.
The CW H. Lilly Co., Seattle

Held at

MORAS, MARCH 7

HOTEL MADRAS BARNS

. Farmers bring in any stock or imple-
ments that you may have to sell. (

You are requested to list articles for sale
with N. P. Poulsen or J. A. Coulter.

A full list of articles for sale
will be published before date of
sale.

IF YOU'RE

packages

MADRAS

wailings?

A TRADER COME IN

is Going Regardless of Cog

Notice a Few

25c

25c

25c

25c

35c

25c

30c

30c

25c

25c

25c

time to buy

To the publi-c- That the regis-
tration books for the Kutcher
Precinct are now open. Legal
voters are requested to call and
register. D. W. Barnett.

FOR SALE One 10 ft. wind-
mill, very cheap. Inquire at this
office.

FOR SALE 8 Galvanized Iron
W agon Tanks $20 to $30, 300 to
600 gallons. Inquire of James
Larsh, Pump House, Metolius,
Oregon. fl5-4t-p- d.

I have a fine lot of bargains in the
relinquishment line; price from $200 up,
some of them with water.
See Bruce Hood, Madras. j4-- tf

O
You are probably aware that pneumonia

always results from a cold, but you never
heard of a cold resulting in pneumonia
when Chamberlain's Coiifrh Remedy was
used. Why take the risk when this rem
edy may be had for trifle ? For sale by A!.

E. Snook.

Buy Your Roofing
NOW ana ect utc

benefit of our!
unusually low prices. Wc
sell half-pl- y "A-B- ," guar
anteed water, acid and fire-- 1

I--

RoonNG

proof roofing, for

SI. 10 for a full roll
(t08 Squire Feet)m tndodlnr cement and nalli (or laylnr.

We also sell Tar Paper at
60c a roll; buildinc paper at I

40c a roll) deadening telt at $1.20 a roll;
plasterboard, 80c. Write for free samples.

COMPLETE PAINTS
HOUSES

Carrtare and saint.vraron
All tbe miterlil requir-
ed

birn pjlnt, houte and floorto build your Loute T'lnt, iMnilt. Kiln, roofIi luppllcd it our direct leak, etc.. are wiplled try uito.ccntumcr pricei at lowtif prlcci. I'or onlywhich are 25 to SU', f 1.60 a gallon (S') we arilbelow uiual quotatloni. our " pure preparedSend fur cur portfolio of paint, aultable for all pur.
modern homo ihowinr poKt. Send for tlr painthome plani and prlcea. catalof.

"HaMo Oealars"
2232 WestlaKo Ave. Seattlo

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. H. Land

Ofllfio at The Dalit h, Oregon, February a,
m. Notlco Is hereby lven that

Newt E. Moltou,
of Madras, Oregon, who, on May Otli.
1U10, imido Homestead, No. 0(1728, for X
swtf, iiwXhwM, tiec 29 and no ho. 8ec.
30, township 0 South, raiiu IU East, Will-
amette Meridian, has filed notlco of Inten-
tion to make final commutation proof, to
establish claim tothuland above described,
before Howard W. Turner, U. H. Uoifimls-sinne- r,

at IiIh oflleo at Madras, Oregon, on
the 18th day of March, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses: Alfred
11. 1'arkey, Alveu I'arlcey, Stanley Grow-el- l,

John L. Campbell, all of Madras, Ore
tron,

0, W. MOOKK, Register.

of Our Reduction Pri

.1 " Corn

1 " Tomatoes

1 14 String Beans

4500 Matches

Men's fleece lined Underwear, per garment

Ladies' fleeced lined Underwear, per garment

Blanket lined Coats, each

Good quality, one-piec- e Sheets, 72x90, each

Children's heavy cotton Hose, two pair

There are no better bargains anywhere or ir
than you will find in our Shoes and Hats. Do no
them. The greatest money savers you can find

a supply and save

Madras Trading Co

Farm For Rent The J. E.
Grout Place, six miles from Cul-

ver. Must be summered fallow-
ed. Must have one-thir- d of the
crop. Address Fred Adams, Cut
Bank, Mont. P.O.Box 58. 2t

Notice of Contest
DcpartmKUt of the Interior, United Htat"

J.mxl Ofllcc, Tho I)llci, Oregon, Kobruurr 3,
l'J 12.

To OEOKMK W, cr.AUK of Madras, Oregon,
ConU'niee:

You aro hereby notified that Jamon K. Tay-
lor, who Klvea Mailran, Oregon, an hi poat-ofJlc- u

adrittiM. did on Doc. 27, 1911, file In thla
olllce bin duly corroborated application to con-te-

and aecuro thu rauecllatlon ol your home-Hea-

Kutry No,, Horlal No. oeOM, inado Kut.
ruary 0, 1!10, for wHnoJ, fWnwli, Bcctlon 15,
Towtmlilp 11. H JUiiko , K.. Willamette Mur-ldla-

and im grounda for hU content ho allege!
that nald (ieorgo W, Clark hax wholly aban-
doned xald tract of laud for the paxt eighteen
moiitha, that laid abandonment ntlll exltti;
that tho ald George. W. Clark left till tract of
land during thu nprlne of 1'JIO and ban not
bean In till aectlon of tho country to my
knowledge to thla tlmu.

You are, therefore, further notified that tho
aiild alkgatloua will tu taken by till ofuto an
having been confeaaed by yon, aud your ald
entry will bu cancelled thereunder without
your further right to be heard therein, cither
before tlil olllce or ou appeal, If you fall to file
In this mil co within twenty day after thu
KOUIITH publication of thla notice, a aiiywti
below, your auawer. under oath, specifically
meeting and reapnudlng to theae allegatlonaof
contest, or If you fall within that time to tile
in thla ofllce due proof that you have aerved a
copy of your auawer on the aald contestant
either In pertoti or by registered mall. If thla
mTvIno la mula liv the of a COOV Of
your answer to thu contestant In pervon, proof

testant'a written acknowledgment of Ills receipt
of (lie cony, allowing thu date of its receipt, or
tin; KffldHvU of tliu txiraon bv whom thu tlollv
cry wua made stating when and where tho
copy was delivered; if mado by regiatored
mail, proof of such service must consist of thu
affidavit of tho parson by whom the copy was
mailed stating when and the post ofllce to
which It was mailed, and this affidavit must bo
accompanied by tho postmastor's receipt for
the letter.

You should statu In your answer tho name
of the post office to which you desiro luturo
notices to oe sunt to you.

C. V. MOOKK. Register.
Date of first publication February 8, 1UJ2.

" ' second " " 18, "
" " third " " a, "
" " fourth " " 2J, "
7

Summons
In the Justice's Court for the

Precinct of Madras, Crook Coun
ty, Oregon:

O'Neil Brothers Gomnanv, a
cornoration. vs. Frank Jean and
Ed Prather, rs, doing
business under the firm name
and style of Frank Jean, defend
ants.

To Frank Jean and Ed Prath
er. rB as iranK jean,
the above named defendants:

In the name of the State of
Oregon, you are hereby summon
ed and required to answer tne
complaint filed against you in
the above entitled action within
six weeks from the date of the
first publication of this summons,
and if you fail so to answer for
want thereof tho plaintiff will
take iudtrement against you for
the sum of $88.10 and the costs
and disbursments of this action.

This summons is served upon
you by publication by order of J.
H. JacKSon, a Justice of tho
Peace of tho above entitled pre
cinct, which order of publication
is dated the 25th day of Januray,
1912. and directs that this sum
mons bo published for a period
of six consecutive weeks in The
Madras Pioneer, a newspaper
published at Madras, Oregon.

J. H. Jackson, Justice of tho

mone

OREG0I

Peace, Madras Precinct,!
uuunt,y, vregon.

X? IJv.l 1 ni i.m.u. uuiymnu, riaintiit'sj
ney.

Date of first publication
uary 25. 1912.

Date of last publication,!
ruary zy, vjiz,

Notice for Publication

Department of tins Interior, U. I

Olllcu at T..e Uallw, Oregon, Pet
lilla.

Notice Is hereby clven that
Joseiih A. II lit.

of Votings, Oregon, who. on Sfptd
i w.i. inane Jioinesieau, .no. wai, lne, Sec. 26 T. 8. It. 13 . ant
ll(4IIWM, (C. 30,T.S,Jt.H
has Hied notice of Intention
Final commutation Proof, to
claim to the land above described,!
Howard W, Turner, U. B.Commu

at his olllce at Madras. Oregon. ont
dav of March. 11)12.

Claimant tininesns witnesses: P.J
bert, of Ynunp Orefjon, A.Monl
n . Jioit, j.ouie i, arson, an ut
Orelon.

fl5-inl4- 0. V. MOORE, l!ea

Notice for Publicatioa
Thiimrtiuciit of the Interior. U.

Olllce at The Dalles, Oregon, Febru
1012. Not cu is hereoy Kiven mat

I . 1. 1L.I..Mjoriiiii'i( i
of YouniiH, (Oregon, who on MM
... .r ii. uiit'Sieaa, Jio.
1 itntl 2, Sec. 2 T. 10 8. It. 1 K. and

Sec. US, Township 9 t, HauRe H b, I
hi., i .....i,... ,.t liifi.iit nil to mitluun mini iiwbii.u ,..v....-- " ,m

commutation proof to ei1,'" v;

the land above described, before li

W. Turner, V. 8. Commissioner,

ollice at Madras, Oregon, on tbe U
,.f fi,.li 1(119.

Claimant names ai wltnMes.
.1eICInnev, James W. bplw, AM

ttplcer, Frank lluiinell, all of H

Oreiron.
flt-m2- 1 0. V. Moore, Begll

Notice For Publicatioi
iw.r.-,i,n- nt of the Interior. I

U.B I,at..lOBleoatTheDlHOrego

"Suhcroby.l.eath.t
of Haycreek. Orewn, w "1
inaiiu Hoinestead bo,QiW,'A i
as. township 10 rsout

has filed notice of
commutation !''; ' B

thu land above K'boBmlwIojl
W. Tumor, Vn e'l Pteon.ontbetb
hi oinue.ai
Aiarch. Wl?... ..it,.ci: 0rTl

J. W. Jen.bothofHcul
fl.f'21

jNotice vm u
isoiaicu

!?? ttffiiCaltea.
, T . at The u,t,v"

rVoU f :flls horehy l?"rBfisa

i.h 'uur I'll ninifn vAAnar

. .t tt fill l 111' I .nn 1B11VM

u. i, ' - .r.inilnir ut'r."'.k.lrc
the I

or before

-

Notice for Public

er inn nil innii. .- - A,fliiin. V

Ofllci) at Hi" J(a ', ,bv Kivea t

8rd. lllOVl, inado ,uV, wiisl P . i,

fi S .winds'
tho land I' MIf '
JUIUUMI fin n ,i iun

Olalmaiit n'1"B(rr)ee1 MnK,Vo


